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Abstract
  Attempt to deepen the understanding of spectators in university volleyball games are 
inadequate, currently. Knowing the characteristics of spectators is very important.
  It is necessary to think about the relationship of the organizers, the players, the 
audience from the viewpoint of the management of future university sports especially 
volleyball, furthermore market expansion etc.
  In this research, I clarified the personal attributes, audience behavior, motivation and 
evaluation of spectators in the Tohoku district in the competition of the university 
volleyball league, explored the current situation and problems of university volleyball in 
the Tohoku district, and as the research objectives I suggested the practical improvement 
measures. 
  I believe that the development of the university volleyball is closely connected to control 
the decreased audiences and obtain new audiences.

















































































観戦者を対象とし、2018 年 4/21 ～ 5/12 ま
でに行われた「第 52 回東北バレーボール










は 150 枚、回収枚数は 87 枚で、回収率は
58.0％であった。「第 53 回東北バレーボー
ル大学男女リーグ戦大会」でのアンケート




















高く、次いで 40 代と 50 代以上となってい
る。
職業では会社員（39.4％）と学生（35.6％）
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